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The purpose of this research was to study the condition or situation elementary school canteen in Bandar Lampung from aspects of hawker sanitation and hygiene, canteen area, facility, water supply, construction, and food storage, as well as the correlation of respondent knowledge and respondent attitude about condition of sanitation and hygiene elementary school canteen. This research used descriptive method, do with interview used paper of questionnaire to all respondent (canteen hawkers) in elementary school canteen and selection respondent with non probability sampling method, then with purposive sampling method. The result data were analyzed by Microsoft Office Excel 2007 program and SPSS version 21 for windows program by using correlation non parametric Spearman. The results showed that the condition or situation of sanitation and hygiene canteen hawker in Bandar Lampung elementary school is good (81%), the condition or situation of canteen area in Bandar Lampung elementary school is sufficient (68%), and the condition or situation of facility and equipment canteen in Bandar Lampung elementary school is sufficient (61%). Moreover, the condition or situation of water supply canteen in Bandar Lampung elementary school is unfavorable (42%), the condition or situation of canteen construction in Bandar Lampung elementary school is unfavorable (41%), and the condition or situation of canteen food storage in Bandar Lampung elementary school is unfavorable (36%). Overall, there is a correlation (P < 0.05) between the respondent knowledge and respondent attitude relation to condition of sanitation and hygiene elementary school canteen.
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